
Geographic variation in

Yellow Warbler nests:

A case study of local adaptation

Yellow Warbler

Impressive nests Local Adaptation in nest building behaviours

southern ON

northern MB



Churchill, Manitoba                Southern Ontario  

Local Adaptation: a heritable trait or

behaviour that allows organisms to be

better suited to their environment

Local Adaptation

1 Variation

2 Benefit

3 Heritable

Variation in nest building behaviour



Video tape nests

Video taped

nests

Quantify:

• # of trips

• Frequency of trips

• Time spent at nest

• Time spent away

• When building
occurs

• Unsuspected nests
predators

Nest building in southern Ontario
Nest building in northern Manitoba



northern Manitoba

southern Ontario

nesting material thieves

1 Variation

2 Benefit

3 Heritable

Measuring benefits of different nests

1) Correlate environmental variables with different morphologies

2) Experimentally manipulate nest in each environment



May June July

gfjk

1) Correlating environmental variables with

different  nest morphologies: Temperature

Churchill QUBS

Flipping cold in Churchill

Predict: Churchill nest to retain heat longer

1) Correlating environmental variables with

different  nest morphologies: Temperature

Churchill nest

retain heat better

than nests from

southern Ontario

Churchill
S. Ontario

1) Correlating environmental variables with

different  nest morphologies: Precipitation

Wetter in southern Ontario (QUBS)

Predict: nest from southern Ontario will

absorb less water and dry faster

Churchill QUBS

May June July

Churchill QUBS

1) Correlating environmental variables with

different  nest morphologies: Precipitation

Nest from southern Ontario absorb less water

and dry faster than nests from Churchill



Correlative evidence suggests that different

nest are well suited to different environments

What about experimental evidence?

QUBS

Churchill

Testing fitness advantages using reciprocal

transplant experiments

Churchill nest transplant set-up

Control Experimental

Are experimental nest colder?

Control Experimental

Design

before

after

Change in temperature



Implant data logger to record:

Temperature & humidity

Are experimental nests colder?

Con Exp

Design

before

after

Change in temperature Experimental nests
3-5°C colder

Con       Exp

Change

in temp

 (°C)

Ave

Min

*

*

n = 11 pairs, P < 0.002

Cost of thin nests in Churchill

Do adults change

their behaviour?Ave

Min

Experimental nests
3-5°C colder

Con       Exp

Change

in temp

 (°C)

Ave

Min

*

*

Cost of thin nest: change in adult behaviour

Control Experimental

Design

before

after

Change in adult behaviour

Males:

1) feeding rates

Females

2) recess duration

3) recess frequency

Measured 

changes in:



Change in adult behaviour

No changes in male feeding rates

Change in adult behaviour

Experimental females took significantly shorter recess

a

Con Exp

What about nest survival?

Experimental

nests should:

1) Fledge fewer

offspring

2) Suffer reduced

nestling growth

rates

No changes in hatching or fledging

success to date

All nests n = 40, 2009

Failed to hatch n = 3

Nest size

C
o
u
n
t

Ave

number

young

fledged

per

nest
n = 18 n = 18

Con Exp



No changes in nestling growth rates

Ave

nestling

growth

rate

(g/day)

Con Exp

n = 4 n = 6

P = 0.3

Summary of transplants in Churchill

• Non-local nests were colder

• Females change incubation patterns

• No significant differences in number of

young fledged

• No significant differences in nestling growth

rates

Nest transplant set-up for southern ON

Control Experimental

Predictions

Experimental nests

should have:

1) Higher

temperatures

2) Reduced survival

and fledging

success

To date, no data to address

changes in adult behavior or

nestling growth rates

No significant differences in nest temperature

or humidity

No significant differences in fledgling success

or mortality from predation or climate

What favours small nest-size in southern Ontario?



Large nests require more trips and more time to

construct

Churchill

QUBS

Trade-offs in time and energy allocated to nest construction Future research

1 Variation in trait or behaviour

2 Benefit

3 Heritable

Determining heritability

Southern, ON

Churchill, MB

Predictions:

• If Heritable: Churchill birds
breeding in southern ON should
build nests that look like:

• If Females Response: Churchill
birds breeding in southern ON
should build nests that look like:


